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ABSTRACT.  To report a case of laparoscopic untwisting of the adnexa in preg-
nancy followed by unilateral salpingo-oophorectomy. Case Report and lit-
erature review.  A 26-year old, G1 PO, 12 week pregnant woman was admitted
with a sudden onset of lower abdominal pain.  Examination showed that the
lower abdomen was tender.  Pelvic examination revealed a 12-week sized uter-
us and exquisite tenderness with ill-defined fullness in the right adnexa.  Ultra-
sonography confirmed the presence of 10 x 8 cm right adnexal mass.  At la-
paroscopy, a 10 x 8 bluish-black, ischemic adnexa was seen.  With gentle
manipulation, the adnexa was untwisted 720 degrees around the ovarian ped-
icle.  Nevertheless, normal color did not reappear and there was no evidence of
normalization of ovarian perfusion.  Therefore, right adnexectomy was per-
formed through a Pfanenastiel incision.  Final pathology confirmed infarcted
and necrotic adnexa.  Conservative laparoscopic treatment of adnexal torsion is
gaining popularity.  Presented here is a case of infarcted adnexa despite un-
twisting.  Lack of normal color and ovarian perfusion after laparoscopic un-
twisting calls for removal of the adnexa.
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Introduction

Adnexal torsion is a serious gynaecological emergency.  The exact incidence is not
known.  However, it is estimated that it accounts for 3% of all operative gynaecological
emergencies[1].  Traditionally, the treatment of adnexal torsion has been unilateral sal-
pingo-oophorectomy[2].  This is prompted by the assumption that a bluish-black ap-
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pearing adnexa is nonviable, and the concern of thromboembolism from the thrombotic
vessels in the twisted pedicle.  Adnexal torsion occurs most commonly in the re-
productive years.  Hence, untwisting and preservation of the adnexa had been advocat-
ed[3,4], and even recommended[5], for young women.

A case of laparoscopic untwisting of the adnexa during pregnancy will be presented
and the literature regarding adnexal torsion will be reviewed.

Case Report

A 26-year-old (G1 P0, 12-weeks pregnant) was admitted with sudden onset of lower
abdominal pain.  Examination showed a tender lower abdomen.  Pelvic examination re-
vealed a 12-week-size uterus and exquisite tenderness with ill-defined fullness in the
right adnexa.  Laboratory values were within normal range.  Ultrasonography con-
firmed the presence of a 10x8 cm right adnexal mass.  Operative laparoscopy was per-
formed using a three-puncture technique.  The uterus was 12 weeks in size and the left
adnexa was normal.  On the right there was a 10x8 cm right bluish-black ischemic ad-
nexa.  With gentle manipulation, the adnexa was untwisted 720 degrees around the
ovarian pedicle.  Nevertheless, after a period of observation, normal color did not re-
appear and there was no evidence of normalization of ovarian perfusion.  Therefore,
right adnexectomy was performed through a Pfannenstiel incision.  The patient was dis-
charged home on the 3rd postoperative day.  Final pathology confirmed infarcted and
necrotic adnexa.  Follow-up ultrasound 2 weeks later documented a viable fetus.  She
subsequently had an uneventful pregnancy and gave birth to a full-term baby.

Discussion

The exact incidence of torsion of the adnexa is not known.  However, it is estimated
that it accounts for 3% of all operative gynaecological emergencies[1].  In pregnancy,
adnexal torsion is an unusual and serious complication occurring most frequently in the
first trimester.  It is often difficult to diagnose due to non-specific clinical and ultra-
sonographic findings.

The treatment of adnexal torsion, traditionally, has been unilateral salpingo-
oophorectomy since ischemic-looking adnexa is thought to be nonviable and there is a
risk of thromboembolism with conservative management.  Unfortunately, adnexal tor-
sion occurs most commonly in the reproductive years.  To avoid the tragic loss of the
ovary and Fallopian tube in young women, Way[3] in 1946, based on 15 cases, sug-
gested untwisting of the adnexa and preservation of adnexa if normal color reappeared.
Similarly, McGowen[4] in 1964, based on 11 cases, proposed that detorsion is a safe al-
ternative to salpingo-oophorectomy in the young woman.

In 1993 Oelsner et al[5] challenged the rationale for salpingo-oophorectomy for ad-
nexal torsion.  They reported a case series of 40 patients with ovarian detorsion.
Bluish-black ischemic adnexa was not a contraindication for detorsion and preservation
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of the adnexa.  This report contained data on follow-up of patients after conservative
management.  Thirty-seven patients had a mean follow-up of 4.07 years (range 1 to 10
years).  In 35 of 37 women, a normal-size ovary with follicles were documented.  Thir-
teen of 18 women desiring pregnancy were able to conceive.

In 1993 McHutchison et al[6] quoted <15% salvage rate of the adnexa with detorsion
when they reviewed the literature from 1946 to 1992.  This rather low salvage rate may
reflect the delay in diagnosis.  Early diagnosis and treatment are of paramount im-
portance to allow conservative management.  Recently, color Doppler ultrasonography
was found to be highly specific in ovarian torsion[7]. 

In 1994 Busine and Murrilo[8] characterized the frequency of conservative la-
paroscopic treatment of adnexal torsion during pregnancy as “very few”.  This may
stem from the fact that operative laproscopy during pregnancy requires special training
and is not practiced by many gynaecologists.

The case reported herein illustrates the usefulness of observation for return of normal
color and ovarian perfusion after laparoscopic untwisting.  Lack of normal color and
perfusion of the adnexa after untwisting suggested infarction and prompted removal of
the adnexa.  Final pathology confirmed infarcted and necrotic adnexa.
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WF�U��« ¡«e�_« ¡«u��« ÃöF� wMD��« dOEM��« Â«b���«
qL(« ¡UM�√ ©5CO�*« ,»u�U� w�UM�® r�dK�

 Í�Ë�  sL�d�«b��
 , WO�D�« ÂuKF�«Ë VD�« WOK�Ë , ��ôu�«Ë ¡U�M�« ÷«d�√ r��
W��uF��« WO�dF�« WJKL*« − �b���� , e�eF�«b�� pK*« WF�U�

  ôU??� s� W�U??� d�d??I� u� W??�«�b�« Ác� s� ·b??N�« ÆhK�??�??�*«
»u�U?� w?�UM� q�?� r�dK?� ��ËU?:« ¡U?C?�_« p?� Ë√ q( wMD��« d?O?EM��«
V�UB?*« iO�*«Ë »u�U� �U?M� W�«�≈ WOKL?� p�� bF� U?N�K� r� ,5C?O�*«Ë
w� q�U?� ,WM� ≤∂ d??L?F�« s� W?G�U� �b?O?�� W�U?(« X?�U?�  ÆÎU?O?�«d?� U?N�
r�√ s� uJA� X�U?� .uM��« r�?� v�≈ XK��√ U?�bM� ,ÎU�u?��√ ±≤ w�«u?�
Âô¬ s� w�U?F� U?N�√ b?�Ë h�?H�« �ö?� s�  ÆsD��« qH?�√ w� ¡w�U?H?�
�b� r�d�« r�� Ê√ UN�b� ÷u?(« h�� dN�√ UL� ,fLK�« bM� W?F�u�
,fLK?�« bM� �U??� r�√ �u??�Ë l�  ÆqL??(« s� ÎU??�u??�??�√ ±≤ wC??� vK�
X��√ U??L?� ,÷u?(« s� s?1_« V�U?'« ¡U?C??�√ w� �U?H??��U� »u?�??B?�
�u?� U�  U?�u*« Â«b?��?�U�® W?O�uB�« �u?� W?F�_« Â«b?�?��S� h�?H�«
U??N??L??�??� ÊU??� ÷u?(« ¡U??C??�√ w� W?K�??� �u??�Ë ©e�d??O� ≥∞∞\∞∞∞
U?N?L�?� WK�?�  d?N� wMD��« d?OEM?��« Â«b�?�?�« �ö?� s�Ë  Ær�±∞×∏
,»u�U� �UM� X�U� YO� ,�«u?��« v�≈ qO9 ÊuK�« ¡U��� X�U�Ë r� ±∞×∏
÷d�F�  U�I� �u�u� Î«dE�® U?N� Âb�« �u�Ë v�≈ dI�H� WK�J�« Ác� X�U�Ë
Â«b?�?�?�U�Ë ,b?O�U� W?I?O?�� W?'U?F0Ë ©U?N� W�c?G*« 5?�«d?A�« w� Âb�« o�b�
oM� �u??� W??��� ∑≤∞ w�«u??�� »u�U??� �UM� p� - W??OJO�UJ?O?� qzU??�Ë
qO�� Ë√ d�R� �UM� sJ� r�Ë wFO�?D�« ÊuK�« �UF��� r� p�� l�Ë ,iO�*«
- b?I� p?�c�Ë WO?F?O�?D�« t��U?� v�≈ iO?�?LK� Íc?G*« Âb�« ��UF?�?�« vK�
ÎUO?�«d� ©UN?� qB�*« iO�*«Ë vML?O�« »u�U� �UM�® r�d�« l�«u?� �UB�?��«
Èd?�Ô� ÷dF?��?� o� s� ��U?�� u�Ë® q?O�?�UMO�U?H� o� qL� �ö?� s�
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WFu� w�«u?�� WLOI?��*« sD��« WKCF?� w��U)« ¡UAG�« Ë√ ·ö?G�« �ö�
,UN�uO� ÁU&« w� WKCF�« qB?�Ë o� r�� YO� ,W�UF�« WLE� �u� �b�«Ë
÷«d??�√ wzU?B??�√ ÊU�u?� ÊU??�d?O?� w�U*_« VO??�DK� oA�« «c?� V�M�Ë
qL??F?� W??�«��  �U??�√ ,Î«d?O??�√  Æ±π∞π−±∏∂≤ ÂU?� b??O�u??��«Ë ¡U??�M�«
q�� W�u?�b�« WO�Ë_« s� Âb�« �u?FË oOF� �«b��« �u?�Ë v�≈ w�u�u�U��«
X�� U?L� ,tz«u?��ô W�?O�?� »UB*« ¡e?'« ¡«e�√ v�≈ »U?B�_«Ë 5�«d?A�«
Æ©iO?�*«Ë »u?�U?� �UM�® r�d�« l�«u?�?� W?O?(« W?�?��_«  u?� v?K� ÎU?C�√
l�«u� ¡«u?��« W'U?F* wMD��« d?OEM��« Â«b�?��U� W?OzU?�u�« WKO�u�« Ê√ Z�M�?��

Æ ÊU����ô« X�U� b� r�d�«




